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1-18. sorularda karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan bölü-

 münü tamamlayacak �fadey� bulunuz.

Maur�ce : You should get some help w�th that 

chem�stry class �f you're hav�ng a tough 

t�me.

Ed�th :  ----

Maur�ce : Why aren't you? You'll fa�l �f you don't.

Ed�th : I know, but I'm th�nk�ng of dropp�ng that 

class anyway.

1.  

Irene : Oh, h�, Manuel!  I see you've been 

play�ng the lottery.

Manuel : ----.

Irene : It certa�nly m�ght. If you won, would you 

g�ve me some money too?

Manuel : Are you k�dd�ng?  I'd buy you a car and a 

mans�on!

4.  

A) I'm go�ng to do that r�ght now.

B) I don't l�ke ask�ng people for help.

C) Would you help me �f I asked you?

D) It's hard work, but I love chem�stry.

E) R�ght, but I don't th�nk I'm go�ng to.

A) I would have to be very lucky to w�n a m�ll�on.

B) You m�ght be r�ght about that.

C) I m�ght play later on.

D) Th�s m�ght be my chance to become a 

m�ll�ona�re. 

E) We may be next b�g w�nners.

Jenn�fer : If you could work w�th any other famous 

art�st, who would you choose?

Randy : ----

Jenn�fer : Oh, he's a very talented �nd�v�dual, �sn't 

he?

Randy : Oh, he's great. I love the songs he wrote 

when he was �n 'The Culture Club.’

3.  

A) I w�sh I could, but he's not very famous.

B) I have worked w�th many people over the years.

C) Yes, I would l�ke to try another famous art�st.

D) I hope to work w�th a female art�st.

E) I'd choose Boy George. 

Benny : You seem l�ke an easy go�ng guy. Why 

d�d you get �nto a f�ght?

M�chael : ----

Benny : D�d he?  That's so ch�ld�sh.

M�chael : I know.  If I had just �gnored h�m, I 

wouldn't be �n trouble now.

6.  

A) We got �nto an argument dur�ng the lunch break.

B) Dur�ng lunch, John made fun of my yellow shoes.

C) All semester, John and I have avo�ded each 

other.

D) Dur�ng the lunch hour, I apolog�zed and now we 

are fr�ends.

E) We used to eat lunch together. I don't know 

what's happened.

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s

Warn�ngs - Dreams - Regrets
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Edward : You ought to �nv�te R�chard over.

Wally : ----

Edward : Don't you? You've been f�ght�ng w�th h�m 

aga�n, haven't you?

Wally : You guessed �t. If he had apolog�zed for 

cr�t�c�s�ng me, I would have �nv�ted h�m 

over.

7.  

A) Why not?  It's not every day that I see h�m.

B) Sure, I suppose we could do that.

C) When? Today's not a good day at all.

D) What for?  I don't l�ke h�m at all.

E) OK, but we haven't got any ju�ce or cook�es to 

offer h�m.

B�lly  :  Dad, can I borrow the car ton�ght?

W�ll�am   :  ----

B�lly  :  Of course I am. Is �t okay then?

W�ll�am    :  Yes, f�ne. The keys are on the table.

10.  

A) That's a very good �dea, �f you have money.

B) Yes, but your brother �s go�ng w�th you.

C) That depends.  Are you go�ng to put gas �n �t?

D) Have you asked your mother as well?

E) I need the car, actually. How about tomorrow?

Franc�ne :D�d you make an analys�s of the chart?

Jezebel :  ----.

Franc�ne :He d�dn't!  You should have �gnored h�m 

                  or told h�m to shut up.

Jezebel : I tr�ed to, but you know how Roger can be.

                 He sounds l�ke an FM rad�o.

8.  

A) I w�ll but Roger m�ght �nterrupt me.

B) If I do, Roger w�ll try to d�stract me.

C) I would have done a good job �f �t weren't for 

Roger.

D) It was all Roger's fault.

E) I couldn't. Roger kept �nterrupt�ng me.

Hubert : I can't bel�eve our soc�al stud�es class 

has a new teacher.

L�ly :  ----

Hubert : Does he? Can I borrow your notes from 

Monday?

L�ly : Sure. But I recommend you start com�ng 

to class. Professor Grady takes 

attendance.

9.  

A) I l�ke Prof. Grady.  He speaks very slowly.

B) Yes, but I l�ked professor Benton much more, you 

know.

C) I d�dn't know our professor has been changed.

D) I hope he doesn't g�ve d�ff�cult tests.

E) That's OK. It's good to get a d�fferent 

perspect�ve, you know.

Donna : Mrs. Matthews; I need to call someone; 

can I step out* for a m�nute?

Edw�na : Not now, Donna. G�ve me the phone 

�mmed�ately.

Donna : ----

Edw�na : Of course you w�ll, but from now on, you 

w�ll turn �t off before class.

12.  

A) W�ll I get �t back after the class has ended?

B) Can you talk to my fr�end? She needs help.

C) When can I make th�s phone call?

D) Couldn't you just let me do �t th�s once?

E) Don't you understand that �t's urgent?

Suggest�ons - Perm�ss�on

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s
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Wendy : How many d�fferent k�nd of toothpaste 

are there, Doctor?

Chester : Hundreds! There's Crest… Aquafresh… 

Colgate… Ipana..

Wendy : ----

Chester : Yes �t would. Here, let me show you how 

to brush your teeth properly.

16.  

A) Would any brand w�th sod�um fluor�de be all 

r�ght?

B) How do I know wh�ch brand has sod�um fluor�de?

C) What was the name of the brand you prefer?

D) Are there really that many brands?

E) How much sod�um fluor�de �s necessary?

Tr�sh : D�d you do anyth�ng �nterest�ng today?

Sharon : ----

Tr�sh : D�d you really?  What d�d you do there?

Sharon : I made some fr�ends, and took notes �n 

class.

14.  

A) I'm a  student at the un�vers�ty.

B) Well, I went to school.

C) Noth�ng; I d�dn't feel up to do�ng anyth�ng.

D) Yes, I love to take naps.

E) No, I prom�sed to talk to you.

Alex : Can you bel�eve �t? Everyone �s 

goss�p�ng about my s�ster's boyfr�end.

Harr�et : ----

Alex : Yes, I d�d, but I also have a s�ster.

Harr�et : I d�dn't know that! So tell me about her 

boyfr�end.

17.  

A) Boyfr�end? But �sn't she too young for that?

B) I can't bel�eve �t. Isn't he a football player?

C) They're probably just jealous, aren't they?

D) Who d�d you say she was go�ng out w�th?

E) S�ster? D�dn't you say you had a brother?

Aaron : You seem awfully t�red today. Are you 

sure you can p�ck my cl�ent up?

W�lbur : Yes, of course I am, boss.  Wh�ch a�rport 

was �t?

Aaron : ----. 

W�lbur : I won't, boss. I know the d�fference 

between La Guard�a and Kennedy.

15.  

A) Yes, �t was. Do you know?

B) I'm not sure, but you can call.

C) LaGuard�a, �n Queens.

D) LaGuard�a. Don't  forget.

E) That's r�ght. See you �n a couple of hours.

Dav�d : My favour�te an�mal �s a cat.

Lee : Wa�t a m�nute; I thought you hated cats.

Dav�d : ----.

Lee : Are they? I l�ke dogs and cats, but I can 

see why you'd prefer cats.

18.  

A) No, the an�mals that I hate are dogs.

B) I used to but I've changed my m�nd.

C) I s�mply choose not to stroke them or touch them.

D) At least they don't jump on you.

E) No, I hate snakes.

Instruct�ons - Informat�on

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s
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 münü tamamlayacak �fadey� bulunuz.

Chad : What's wrong w�th your new off�ce?

Lloyd :----

Chad : Do you? I would pa�nt them orange.

Lloyd :That's not a bad �dea. Hey thanks for the 

suggest�on!

1.  

Henry :I want to enter a compet�t�on.

Hagar :----

Henry :Is there?  But I was talk�ng about the body-

bu�ld�ng compet�t�on.

Hagar :You should def�n�tely enter that. You are �n 

perfect shape.

2.  

M�ke : I can't bel�eve that the US m�l�tary �s us�ng 

h�gh frequency sound waves to conduct 

exper�ments �n the ocean.

Gene :What are the�r goals �n do�ng so?

M�ke : ----

Gene :Is �t really? Well then �t must be stopped at 

once. Don't you agree?

5.  

Georg�a :Tell me a l�ttle b�t about where you l�ve.

W�ll�am : ----

Georg�a :Do you? What's the worst th�ng about �t?

W�ll�am : Well, there's no post off�ce nearby. That's 

just one th�ng.

6.  

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s

Ask�ng for Adv�ce - Express�ng D�sbel�ef

A) The off�ce �s too dark and small, so I'm pa�nt�ng 

the walls.

B) I couldn't afford the cost of pa�nt�ng the walls.

C) You're r�ght, but the walls need a new coat of 

pa�nt.

D) Maybe you can help me pa�nt the walls.

E) I need some �deas about what colour to pa�nt the 

walls.

A) I recommend you enter a bodybu�ld�ng  

compet�t�on.

B) You need to develop your sk�lls �n poetry wr�t�ng 

f�rst.

C) How d�d you f�rst become �nterested �n poetry?

D) The body m�ght be cons�dered as a form of 

poetry �n mot�on.

E) There's a poetry compet�t�on �n my school.

A) There are lots of th�ngs to do �n Connect�cut.

B) Surely, you've v�s�ted Connect�cut before.

C) I l�ve �n Connect�cut.  I also happen to work there.

D) Have you ever been to my country?

E) Th�s �s the f�rst t�me anyone has asked me that.

A) Somehow �t causes whales to sw�m to shallow 

water.

B) No, I don't have that �nformat�on.

C) I want to study the whales �n deta�l.

D) I don't know, but �t's k�ll�ng the whales.

E) I hope �t doesn't k�ll the whales.

Leroy : I'm read�ng a book but I can't remember the

             t�tle.

El�sa : What's �t about?

Leroy : ----.

El�sa : Are you?  How very �nterest�ng!

3.  

A) An�mals. I'm currently learn�ng about g�raffes.

B) I'm not sure, but �t's got at least 40 chapters about 

an�mals.

C) Engl�sh.  It's not a very �nterest�ng book.

D) I've never thought about that, but �t ment�ons 

an�mals.

E) I th�nk that depends on the book.

Max�m�se Sk�lls Book
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Macy : Would you be �nterested �n d�scuss�ng cars?

J�m : ----

Macy : Does �t?  Then I must take you for a dr�ve �n 

my Mercedes.

J�m : Why not?  I've never been �n a Mercedes 

before.

7.  

Tessa : I was very �nfluenced by the story of M�ss. 

True.

Marjor�e :Wasn't she a wa�tress?

Tessa : ----

Marjor�e :D�d she? I w�sh I could be famous. Tell 

me more about her.

10.  

Luke : I w�sh I had cont�nued study�ng at 

un�vers�ty.

Fredd�e : ----

Luke : I do, because school �s eas�er to deal w�th 

than the respons�b�l�ty of work�ng and 

pay�ng b�lls.

Fredd�e : That makes sense to me, but why can't 

you face real l�fe?

11.  

B�ll�e : Your car sounds terr�ble! The sound of the 

eng�ne wakes me up �n the morn�ng.

Dudley : ----

B�ll�e : Isn't there?  I recommend you take �t to the 

repa�rman at once.

Dudley : Thanks for the adv�ce. I'll do that 

�mmed�ately.

12.  

Talk�ng about Interests - Express�ng Interest

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s

A) Why does that top�c �nterest you?

B) What other th�ngs do you l�ke talk�ng about?

C) The only car that I've ever owned was a 

Volkswagen.

D) Sure, cars sounds l�ke a good top�c.

E) You must be upset about crash�ng your father's 

car.

A) Let me put �t th�s way; she �s the best s�nger ever.

B) Not all of us can be r�ch and famous.

C) She was actually a s�nger for a short wh�le.

D) She no longer works as a s�nger.

E) She was, but she became a famous s�nger �n 

1976.

A) Do you really want to go to school?

B) Where d�d you go to school?

C) What was your major �n un�vers�ty?

D) Are you a un�vers�ty graduate?

E) D�d you enjoy be�ng a student?

A) I prefer not to do dangerous th�ngs l�ke that.

B) Well, I'm sorry, but there's noth�ng I can do.

C) I w�ll ment�on that to my boss tomorrow.

D) Fred feels the same way, but he hasn't sa�d 

anyth�ng.

E) What can I poss�bly do about �t?

Mur�el : Do you watch the news?

V�ctor : ----

Mur�el : Is �t? Well anyway, there was an �nterest�ng 

news program about B�ll Gates yesterday.

V�ctor : Really?  I'm afra�d I don't f�nd the news very 

�nterest�ng. I just read the newspaper on 

the �nternet.

8.  

A) The spec�al effects are the best.

B) Voyager has always been my favor�te show.

C) My favor�te TV program �s Star Trek Voyager.

D) What I l�ke about Voyager �s that �t doesn't copy 

the or�g�nal Star Trek.

E) I get depressed when I watch the news.

1-18. sorularda karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan bölü-

 münü tamamlayacak �fadey� bulunuz.
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Gwendolyn :I can meet you �n front of the hotel at 8 

o’clock.

V�cky : Sorry, but I won't be able to do that.

Gwendolyn : ----

V�cky : I d�d, but I've got a terr�bly urgent 

matter to take care of.

13.  

Constance :It's good to meet someone who's 

tra�n�ng to be �n a marathon.

Oscar : ----

Constance :Oh goodness! No, I certa�nly am not. 

Oscar : Really? W�th a l�ttle tra�n�ng, you m�ght 

run very fast!

16.  

Adam : I was wonder�ng �f you would l�ke to come to 

a party.

Lorna : ----

Adam : Why wouldn't they? There's go�ng to be 

danc�ng and ch�ps.

Lorna : Well, I tell my father you �nv�ted me. 

Hopefully he w�ll agree.

14.  Nathan :Would you l�ke to go to Europe w�th me 

next week?

Doug : ----

Nathan :Oh, dear me! I hope �t �sn't anyth�ng 

ser�ous!

Doug : No, �t �sn't. The doctor says he'll be alr�ght. 

Just a spra�ned ankle.

17.  

Encourag�ng - Apolog�s�ng - Check�ng

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s

A) Are you sure?  I've got two t�ckets for the show.

B) No? Then perhaps you'd l�ke to meet another 

day.

C) Is there any reason why you're avo�d�ng me?

D) Are you OK? F�ve m�nutes ago you were 

�nterested �n meet�ng me.

E) Why not? I thought you wanted to meet today.

A) I don't know ; My parents wouldn't allow �t.

B) My mother won't let me go out.

C) I'm supposed to be home early on weekn�ghts.

D) My father doesn't l�ke �t when I go to part�es.

E) I w�sh you could meet my parents.

A) It's n�ce to meet you too. What's your name?

B) Well, the pleasure was all m�ne.

C) Thanks. Are you �nterested �n runn�ng?

D) Would you l�ke to jo�n me for lunch?

E) Do you th�nk I m�ght w�n the compet�t�on?

A) I’m sorry, I have an appo�ntment at the doctor’s?

B) I d�dn't l�ke the bad food they served there.

C) Thanks for the �nformat�on. Do you want 

anyth�ng?

D) No, I must go to the hosp�tal and v�s�t my fr�end.

E) He must have been ser�ously hurt.

Er�c : Shawn, you're next. Please come up to the 

front of the class.

Shawn : ----

Er�c : No, you couldn't. The presentat�on was 

due today.

Shawn :I know, but my computer �s broken. I 

wasn't able to do �t.

15.  

A) Yes, but can you refresh my memory about the 

ass�gnment?

B) When �s th�s homework ass�gnment due?

C) Erm, could I poss�bly do �t tomorrow?

D) Can you expla�n?  Th�s doesn't make sense to 

me.

E) I th�nk I'm go�ng to Cal�forn�a tomorrow.

1-18. sorularda karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan bölü-

 münü tamamlayacak �fadey� bulunuz.
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 münü tamamlayacak �fadey� bulunuz.

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s

Descr�b�ng - Talk�ng about Jobs

Patr�ck :How long have you been a typewr�ter?

Irene : -----

Patr�ck :And why d�d you leave your last job as a 

typewr�ter?

Irene : Well, I wasn't gett�ng enough money and 

the off�ce was really far away from home.

4.

A) I'm not �nterested �n the job.

B) For about three years.

C) No, I'm a journal�st, actually.

D) Not at the moment, but I'll let you know.

E) That's true.

Ar�el : Have you ever been to the Cannes F�lm 

Fest�val?

Paul�ne :----

Ar�el : Ne�ther have I, but I hear there �sn't really 

that much to see or do there.

Paul�ne :Except for the f�lms, r�ght?

2.

A) I would l�ke to but I'm busy at the moment.

B) Yes, once. I loved �t.

C) I don't l�ke f�lms that much, actually.

D) No, I haven't.

E) Are you?  You're very lucky, you know.

T�m : I'm actually a p�lot myself, you know.

L�lly : ----

T�m : Well, I was. I haven't flown a plane for twelve 

years.

L�lly : How long were you a p�lot, then?

5.

A) Are you really?

B) There must be some m�stake!

C) You're jok�ng.

D) Why aren't you �n the capta�n's seat?

E) If there's a problem, w�ll you know what to do?

Cassandra :Do you remember what we were do�ng 

last summer?

Aaron   : ----

Cassandra :We sure were.  Wh�ch c�t�es d�d we 

v�s�t?

Aaron : R�ght, we went to Bodrum, Marmar�s 

and Datca.  Was there anywhere else?

6.

A) My father has a boat, and he m�ght lend �t to us.

B) I th�nk we've made the most of th�s hol�day.

C) We were travel�ng all around the Aegean.

D) It was rather d�sappo�nt�ng, actually.

E) We went sw�mm�ng.  

Corey : What's K�ngs Park l�ke?

All�son :----.

Corey : Isn't there? How �nterest�ng!

All�son Yes, �ndeed. S�nce �t's only one hour from 

New York, everyone th�nks �t resembles 

Manhattan.

1.

A) There are lots of cars and people.

B) There are lots of places to go.

C) Well, there's a school, a post off�ce and a 

shopp�ng center.

D) Bor�ng.  There aren't many th�ngs to do.

E) It's really qu�et, and there's hardly any traff�c.

Max�m�se Sk�lls BookD�alogue
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Mak�ng Reports - Agree�ng w�th Adv�ce

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s

Penny : Oh my goodness, look at th�s photograph!

Lloyd : It's a shot of me r�d�ng a camel.

Penny : ----

Lloyd : Actually, I haven't. The photo was taken �n 

Egypt.

7.

A) Was that photo taken �n Duden?

B) I d�dn't know you've been to Antalya!

C) Have you ever r�dden a camel?

D) When d�d you r�de a camel?

E) Who �s that g�rl stand�ng next to you?

Lawrence :Exactly when d�d th�s acc�dent happen?

Dave : ----

Lawrence :In the morn�ng, yes? And where were 

you?

Dave : I was �n my car, on my way to work.  

R�ght over there, at the �ntersect�on.

10.

A) I was on my way to work.

B) I have seen the tra�ns crash �nto each other.

C) I've seen �t happen �n the morn�ng.

D) At about ten, I th�nk.

E) I haven't seen the acc�dent, actually.

Ewen : Are you sure you want to go through w�th a 

chest x-ray?

Valer�e :----.

Ewen : It doesn't, but �f you weren't always 

smok�ng, you wouldn't have to come here 

at all.

Valer�e :Yes, I agree, that would be even cheaper.

8.

A) Of course. It doesn't cost that much.

B) I need one because I th�nk I have chron�c 

bronch�t�s.

C) That's why I came to the doctor's.

D) No, but I have to for health reasons.

E) The rad�olog�st �s go�ng to take an x ray.

Gladys     :Are you hav�ng trouble w�th th�s

                           mater�al?

Mr. Matthews   :Yes, unfortunately.  I hate math.

Gladys     :----

Mr.  Matthews :You're r�ght, I should.  I'm always

                         putt�ng th�ngs off.

9.

A) That's a very bad att�tude, Gladys.

B) I w�ll help you w�th �t; don't worry, Gladys.

C) What exact area are you hav�ng d�ff�culty w�th, 

Gladys?

D) Gladys, I don't expect you to know everyth�ng.

E) Gladys, you should have come to me weeks ago.

Joyce : Tell me exactly what happened.

Zach : OK, I was stand�ng �n a f�eld when I saw a 

UFO.

Joyce : ----

Zach : No, just me.  I saw a blue l�ght mov�ng 

around over the farmhouse.

12.

A) Have you seen th�s UFO before?

B) Weren't you afra�d?

C) Were there any other people present?

D) Were you walk�ng or stand�ng st�ll?

E) What t�me d�d you see th�s?

1-18. sorularda karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan bölü-

 münü tamamlayacak �fadey� bulunuz.
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Offer�ng Help - Mak�ng Arrangements

N
E
T
y
d
s

N
E
T
y
d
s

M�nn�e : What �s that book you have there?

Seth : It's a tour book.  I'm go�ng to Amasya.

M�nn�e : ----

Seth : Yes, please.  I could use your help.

16.

A) I went there about two years ago.  

B) I'll tell you wh�ch hotel to stay at, �f you l�ke.

C) What do you want to go there for?

D) You should have booked a fl�ght to R�ze.

E) You mustn't eat at Kebab Konnect�on. 

Bern�e : Is Mrs. Shadw�ck �n her off�ce on Tuesday?

Sh�rley :No, she �sn't. She's meet�ng w�th the 

manager of Text�le Importance.

Bern�e : ----.

Sh�rley :I'm sure �t �s, Mr. Attenborough, but you 

won't be able to see her. She'll be fly�ng to 

Scotland Tuesday n�ght.

14.

A) Can you schedule an appo�ntment for me, 

Sh�rley?

B) OK, �s she free on Wednesday? Th�s �s really 

�mportant.

C) I'm sorry, but th�s can't wa�t; I need to see her.

D) Can you tell Mrs. Shadw�ck to phone me 

�mmed�ately?

E) I must see Mrs. Shadw�ck before Thursday.

Doug : Can I help you?

Herm�one : ----

Doug : Well I'll wa�t here w�th you unt�l �t arr�ves.  

What happened?

Herm�one :I'm feel�ng a b�t confused. I've been �n 

an acc�dent.

17.

A) No, thanks. I've already called the ambulance.

B) Yes, my leg �s bleed�ng.

C) No, I'm f�ne. Carry on.

D) I m�ght have broken some bones.

E) Why, do I look l�ke I need help?

Bob : Grandma, I'll take the bus when I come 

to see you.

Grandma :----

Bob : It depends on the bus, but probably 

some t�me after f�ve.

Grandma :OK, and w�ll you be br�ng�ng some 

cakes or should I buy them?

15.

A) When d�d you last come here?

B) Why haven't you been v�s�t�ng me?

C) Are you sure you'll be able to v�s�t me?

D) What t�me are you com�ng?

E) Can you come stra�ght here from work?

L�am : What are you go�ng to do once you've left?

B�ll : ----.

L�am : Aren't you! Well then you're probably go�ng 

on hol�day.

B�ll : I am! To the Car�bbean Islands!

18.

A) That's great, �sn't �t?

B) Th�s �s my last day at work, so I've come to say 

goodbye.

C) I m�ght go somewhere, but I don't know where.

D) I th�nk I'd l�ke to work somewhere else.

E) I'm not go�ng to start work�ng at another job.

1-18. sorularda karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan bölü-
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Contrad�ct�ng - Spend�ng T�me - Talk�ng about the World 

Pamela :We spend too much t�me on the Internet. 

We need to get out more.

Jake   :----

Pamela :Of course I would. Someday, we ought to 

go to Rooster Island.

Jake : Yes, but �t's dangerous for someone who's 

got fa�r sk�n l�ke m�ne to spend too much 

t�me out �n the sun.

1.

A) Sure, but wouldn't th�s be th�s far more 

�nterest�ng than go�ng out?

B) Is the sun the star for our own solar system?

C) There �s an �nterest�ng webs�te about sunbath�ng 

here!

D) Where would you l�ke to go today?

E) Yes. Would you cons�der go�ng sunbath�ng w�th 

me?

Maureen :Have you heard about the acc�dent �n 

Bulgar�a!

T�m : ----

Maureen :I'm afra�d four people were.

T�m : Let me see that paper! Wa�t, �t says here 

that the acc�dent happened �n Greece!

4.

A) Was �t due to a car crash ?

B) No. Were any people k�lled?

C) What sort of acc�dent?

D) Whose fault was the acc�dent?

E) D�d the acc�dent occur on a Sunday?

Kev�n : You have so much work to do and you never 

do �t.

Dave : ----

Kev�n : Am I?  How �s that?

Dave : Well, you m�ght th�nk I'm just surf�ng the net, 

but I'm wr�t�ng an essay r�ght now.

2.

A) No, you're wrong about that.

B) That's absolutely wrong.

C) I'll stop wast�ng my prec�ous t�me.

D) Yes, but I prom�se I'll study harder.

E) I th�nk I know why you're say�ng that.

Anne : Do you want to order a p�zza for lunch?

Charles :OK, but I want �t w�th sausage and 

mushrooms.

Anne : ----

Charles :No, let's not. I don't th�nk he's very 

3.

A) Yes, I do. Do you want pepperon�?

B) OK, and w�ll the new employee be jo�n�ng us?

C) That can be arranged. Shall we �nv�te the new 

employee?

D) The new member of staff looks rather hungry as 

well.

E) Mark, the new guy, says he'd l�ke some p�zza.

K�rby : People w�ll st�ll be explor�ng the far corners 

of th�s world �n the future.

Wes : ----

K�rby : Isn't there? What about the south pole?

Wes : Dozens of people have been there. Do you 

know that Robert Schumann was only 

eleven when he v�s�ted the south pole?

6.

A) We can go to the south pole next year �f you l�ke.

B) There are many places where man hasn't been.

C) Qu�te honestly, I wouldn't worry about go�ng 

there.

D) It �s human nature to want to d�scover new 

places.

E) Yes, but there �s no place left to explore.
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Ask�ng What to Do - D�sagree�ng - Mak�ng Enqu�r�es
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Tennessee :What are you wa�t�ng for?

Pat     :Well, I was go�ng to ask Ph�l for a r�de

                      home.

Tennessee :----

Pat  : Of course he was! He was the guy who 

jumped up on the sofa and started 

danc�ng.

10.

A) Why don't you stay here ton�ght? 

B) Who's Ph�l?  Was he at the party ton�ght?

C) The party hasn't ended, has �t?

D) We could go to another party, �f you l�ke.

E) I thought Ph�l was stay�ng here ton�ght.

Ian : After you f�n�sh putt�ng that money �n the 

safe, I'm go�ng to show you how to use the 

computer.

Margo : ----

Ian : Yes, do that f�rst. And then g�ve me a shout.

Margo :OK, I w�ll start now.

8.

A) Do you know how to use a computer?

B) Is that your computer over there?

C) So should I put th�s money away f�rst?

D) How does the computer keep track of peoples' 

money?

E) Can the computer put the money away for me?

Swoos�e :Where do you work?

Kurt   :Oh, I'm at the Down�ng Street branch.

Swoos�e :----

Kurt : Of course we do! Th�s �s a party for bank 

employees!

11.

A) Are you try�ng to play a joke?

B) Who are the other employees there?

C) Sounds l�ke you're very successful.

D) What t�me do you f�n�sh work?

E) Oh, so we work at the same bank?

Al�ce : Water th�s plant but don't g�ve �t too much 

water.

Patr�c�a :How often should I do that?

Al�ce :  ----

Patr�c�a :Do you? OK, I'll check the so�l every day, 

and water them accord�ng to how dry they 

are.

9.

A) Every week or so. However, I recommend you 

check the so�l.

B) Yes, because I'll be gone for a week or so.

C) Of course; the more often you do �t, the better.

D) No, make sure you don't water them too often.

E) Yes, because plants need love and affect�on, l�ke 

people.

Tessa : What do you call that flask wh�ch has a 

round bottom and a long tube?

Cra�g : -----

Tessa : No, that �sn't �t. You're talk�ng about the one 

that has a con�c shape.

Cra�g : Aha! I've got �t. The one you want �s the 

Florence flask!

12.

A) I'm not sure I know what a flask �s.

B) Are you referr�ng to Mr. Erlenmeyer's flask?

C) Oh, that's an Erlenmeyer flask.

D) Well, I have a l�st of sc�ence equ�pment.

E) If you mean Erlenmeyer, I'm not the person to 

ask.

1-18. sorularda karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan bölü-
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Talk�ng about the Future and Suggest�ons
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Zachary :Nobody knows about my f�rst computer. 

Have you ever heard of TRS 80?

Tonya : ----

Zachary :Yes �t was.  I spent hours play�ng v�deo 

games on that th�ng.

Tonya : What d�d you do before you had your 

computer?

13.

A) D�d you buy �t from Rad�o Shack?

B) Computers have changed qu�te a b�t s�nce then.

C) D�d you enjoy play�ng w�th your f�rst computer?

D) No. Was that the name of your f�rst computer?

E) Why d�dn't you use the school computer?

Thomas :Can you com�ng out w�th us ton�ght?

Glenda : ----

Thomas :Are they? Are you spend�ng the even�ng 

w�th them?

Glenda : Yes, so we'll have to go out another n�ght, 

�f that's OK w�th you.

16.

A) My father and brother want to jo�n us.

B) We w�ll have to reschedule our arrangement.

C) Well, my father �s here and so �s my brother.

D) There are people here and I can't talk now.

E) I'll be free when my brother goes home.

Irene : What shall we use for our new a�rplane f�n 

logo?

Joanne : ----

Irene : It w�ll, I'm sure, but we've dec�ded to 

change �t a l�ttle b�t.

Joanne : Have you?  I'm sure the graph�c des�gner 

we've h�red can make the des�gn a b�t 

more l�vely.

17.

A) I th�nk the Un�on Jack* ought to stay.

B) I don't have any �deas.

C) We could wa�t unt�l the creat�ve d�rector arr�ves.

D) Let's st�ck to the or�g�nal des�gn.

E) We oughtn't spend a lot of money.

Randy : Hello Suzy, th�s �s Randy from G�ant 

Amer�ca. L�sten, I need to reschedule our 

meet�ng.

Suz�e : ----

Randy : I'm afra�d not. How about Thursday?

Suz�e : Thursday doesn't work for me, but the 

follow�ng Monday �s good.

15.

A) Is there a problem, Randy?

B) Why has your schedule been so full lately?

C) Are you talk�ng about the meet�ng on 

Wednesday?

D) OK, What day are you free? Thursday?

E) I understand. Is next Fr�day okay?

Joan : What are you do�ng after un�vers�ty ends?

Ol�ver : ----

Joan : Haven't you? What about work or hol�days?

Ol�ver : I m�ght work part t�me w�th my uncle, but I'm 

not sure.

18.

A) I w�ll go to work r�ght away.

B) I m�ght not start work unt�l later.

C) I don't plan for the future.

D) I'm not sure. I haven't got plans.

E) I shall beg�n work�ng �mmed�ately.

1-18. sorularda karşılıklı konuşmanın boş bırakılan bölü-
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Check�ng Instruct�ons - Adv�ce - Speculat�on

Max : People w�ll be us�ng the TV to download f�lms 

and v�deos �n the future.

Irene :----

Max : No, �t won't. TV w�ll only be for download�ng 

th�ngs, and the Internet w�ll be for chatt�ng 

and �nteract�ng.

Irene :I guess that makes a lot of sense.

1.

A) W�ll you be able to surf the web?

B) How w�ll th�s affect the Internet?

C) W�ll we st�ll be able to watch s�lly cartoon 

programs?

D) So w�ll �t be the same th�ng as surf�ng the web?

E) It sounds l�ke an exc�t�ng �dea, doesn't �t?

Grace : Every last tree on the planet w�ll have 

d�sappeared soon.

Arthur : -----

Grace : I'm not sure �f �t w�ll, but I cons�der myself 

lucky to have been able to cl�mb trees when 

I was young.

Arthur :Yes, me too. Just th�nk, most of the people 

that l�ve here have never cl�mbed up a tree 

�n the�r l�ves.

6.

A) That must have been bad for the env�ronment.

B) W�ll that affect the env�ronment?

C) How d�d we replace the oxygen and remove the 

carbon d�ox�de?

D) Has th�s already happened?

E) What can we do to stop th�s?

Fergus :I don't want Algernon to dr�nk any soda or 

fru�t ju�ce.

Edd�e : OK, then, Mrs. Denn�son.

Fergus :----

Edd�e : Is �t?  OK.  I w�ll, Mrs. Denn�son, and don't 

worry; Algernon and I w�ll get along just f�ne 

wh�le you're away.

5.

A) I hope Algernon doesn't refuse to go to bed.

B) Algernon knows h�s bedt�me �s ten-th�rty.

C) I'll call you up around ten just to check that he's �n 

bed.

D) The last s�tter let Algernon stay up unt�l twelve.

E) Also, remember that ten o'clock �s h�s bedt�me.

Joycelyn :I can't come to the party because I have 

to rev�se.

Pat : ----

Joycelyn :Because I can't understand my own 

wr�t�ng.

Pat : You should rev�ew your notes r�ght after 

class, when the �nformat�on �s st�ll fresh 

�n your bra�n.

3.

A) W�ll you be very long?

B) What are you study�ng for?

C) Why does �t take you so long?

D) How much �nformat�on �s there?

E) What don't you understand?

M�lton :Make sure you use th�s n�cot�ne patch tw�ce 

a day.

Kerry : ----

M�lton :Well, �f you do that, just sk�p �t. Don't use 

more than two a day.

Kerry : OK.  Just one more quest�on, doctor. Do you 

th�nk th�s �s go�ng to work?

2.

A) Do I have to?

B) Aren't these dangerous?

C) What �f I forget?

D) What do these patches do?

E) Yes, where can I buy �t?
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Adv�se -G�v�ng Op�n�ons
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Bartholomew :By next week, we ought to have 

selected our package hol�day 

through Ind�a.

Heather   :----

Bartholomew :We could, but we're gett�ng a 

d�scount on the Northern tr�p.

Heather : Well, I'll go along w�th that, as long 

as we get to cl�mb the H�malayas.

7.

A) I th�nk we should v�s�t the South.

B) I agree w�th that.

C) Sure, why not?

D) That's not a very good �dea.

E) OK, but I'm not sure.

Edd�e :You sound terr�ble!  You should dr�nk some 

tea w�th lemon.

Carl : ----

Edd�e :Yes, �t �s. My grandmother always sa�d so.

Carl : I'm sure she's r�ght about that.

10.

A) Would you l�ke some as well?

B) Really, �s that good for a cold?

C) Hold on wh�le I get a lemon out of the fr�dge.

D) Do you often catch cold?

E) Have you got anyth�ng else for a cold?

Igor : Now that �t's gett�ng warmer, people are 

go�ng on hol�day.

S�mon :----

Igor : Do you? I've never thought of �t that way.

S�mon :I hate warm weather. I don't m�nd the cold, 

but the heat really makes me 

uncomfortable.

8.

A) Well, that's �nterest�ng, I don't l�ke �t.

B) I don't know why they'd do that.

C) I d�sagree! It's freez�ng.

D) I actually prefer the colder weather.

E) I guess people prefer the beach to sk� hol�days.

N�ck : You're com�ng to help me organ�ze the 

concert, aren't you?

Kenneth :I'd love to but I can't.

N�ck : ----

Kenneth  I d�d, but I d�dn't say I could come �n 

the day before the show.

11.

A) What about the day before?

B) Can you come �n dur�ng the concert, then?

C) Oh, come on! You prom�sed!

D) Is there anyone else you know who m�ght help?

E) I w�sh I had asked Josh before he went away!

Lonn�e : It seems that K�ng Kong hasn't made as 

much money as people expected.

Andrew :D�dn't �t? Well, the f�lm was a s�lly one 

anyway.

Lonn�e : ----

Andrew :That's your op�n�on. Anyway, the spec�al 

effects were very �mpress�ve.

9.

A) Yes, I guess �t was s�lly.

B) Do you really th�nk so?

C) What makes you say that?

D) The DVD sales have broken records.

E) I don't th�nk �t was s�lly at all.
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G�v�ng Instruct�ons - Speculat�ng
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Dave : Do you real�ze that our teacher �s ten m�nutes 

late?

Ke�th :----.

Dave : So do I. I suppose he's probably stuck �n 

traff�c.

Ke�th :He must be; anyway, let's g�ve h�m another 

ten m�nutes, then we'll not�fy the off�ce.

13.

A) He's never late l�ke th�s, �s he?

B) He m�ght have stopped off at the teacher's room.

C) No, I saw h�m just a couple of m�nutes ago.

D)  We m�ght not have class today.

E) I wonder where he m�ght be.

Denny :Can you show me how to use th�s DVD 

player?

Chr�s : ----

Denny: Yes, why not?  How do I play a mov�e on th�s 

mach�ne?

Chr�s : OK, well f�rst let's take a look at these 

buttons. You use them to play the mov�e, 

select a scene from the mov�e, or change 

the language or subt�tles.

16.

A) I don't have the t�me to do �t now.

B) When w�ll you be ava�lable?

C) How much t�me do you have?

D) Of course I can; shall I show you now?

E) D�d you learn how to use �t yet?

Reynold :I can't bel�eve that John went to a tann�ng 

salon!

Jan : Is that dangerous for the sk�n?

Reynold :----

Jan : Do they?  I suppose I had better avo�d the 

sun.

14.

A) I don't know, but the sun's rays cause sk�n 

cancer.

B) Not �f you avo�d prolonged exposure to the sun.

C) They use some sort of color�ng agent, don't 

they?

D) I've never thought about that.

E) It doesn't look natural, though, does �t?

Larry : OK, now I want you to pull the car over and 

park by the curb.

Ophel�a :I'm not sure �f I can do th�s; th�s car doesn't 

have power steer�ng.

Larry    :----

Ophel�a :I know I w�ll, but th�s �s the th�rd t�me I've 

taken th�s test. I don't want to fa�l another 

t�me.

17.

A) I don't want to hear excuses.

B) Just relax.  You'll be alr�ght.

C) You should have thought of that earl�er.

D) It doesn't matter; just use a b�t more force.

E) I know �t �sn't easy.

Wendy :How can I help you?

Lee  : I need to get to the elementary school; my 

cous�n's �n the school play.

Wendy :----

Lee  : No, I don't; �s that the ma�n street that goes 

parallel to the expressway?

18.

A) Have you taken Jonqu�l lane?

B) Shall I come w�th you? It's really near, and I can 

show you the way.

C) Do you know how to get to Jonqu�l Lane?

D) You've m�ssed �t by a m�le. Turn around and 

make a left.

E) How d�d you end up �n th�s area? It's m�les away.
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G�v�ng Examples - Check�ng Informat�on

L�nda :It �s very d�ff�cult for me to ask for th�ngs �n 

Engl�sh. People react strangely to what I say.

Bla�r : Can you g�ve me an example of th�s?

L�nda :----

Bla�r : Do you? It would be better to say 'Do you 

have any coffee?’

6.

A) When I go to the market, �t �s really d�ff�cult to 

remember the r�ght words.

B) OK, for example, at the market, I say 'Is there 

coffee?’

C) I'm terr�ble at pronunc�at�on; nobody 

understands me.

D) When I ask them how much someth�ng costs, 

they look at me strangely.

E) Is 'How much for coffee please' the correct way 

to ask?

Paul�ne :If someone bought you an expens�ve g�ft, 

would you have to buy one too?

Rob�n   :----

Paul�ne :Yes, I do. Would one have to buy an even 

b�gger, more expens�ve g�ft to return the 

favour?

Rob�n : No, I don't th�nk �t would have to be more 

expens�ve. However, �t would have to be 

as expens�ve.

A) Do you mean for the person who bought the g�ft?

B) Who would you buy the g�ft for?

C) Would you buy the g�ft for yourself?

D) Have you returned the g�ft that was bought for 

you?

E) Is the g�ft really expens�ve?

Pam : In soc�ety, we accept certa�n truths.

Beatr�ce :What sorts of truths, for example?

Pam : ----

Beatr�ce :Yes, �t �s. But I suppose that the way 

people express the�r emot�ons changes 

from soc�ety to soc�ety.

1.

A) People should always challenge commonly 

accepted truths.

B) The government threatens our ab�l�ty to l�ve 

freely.

C) For example, celebrat�ons are t�mes of 

happ�ness.

D) We have a common �dea of beauty and ugl�ness.

E) Well, for example, when someone d�es, �t �s a sad 

th�ng.

Peggy : It's �mportant to study someth�ng because 

you want to do �t.

Maureen :----

Peggy : Yes, I do. Students shouldn't choose a 

f�eld for f�nanc�al reasons.

Maureen :R�ght, �t doesn't make sense to put 

money before happ�ness.

2.

A) What �s a good reason for study�ng someth�ng?

B) What d�d you study at un�vers�ty?

C) Are you go�ng to med�cal school?

D) Does �t matter what reasons a person has for 

study�ng?

E) Do you mean study�ng at un�vers�ty?

George :W�k�ped�a �s an open encyclopaed�a on 

the Internet.

Baron   : ----

George :Yes, �t does. Anyone who wants can 

change the content of �t.

Baron : Is that a good �dea? I don't th�nk I would 

want to read someth�ng wr�tten by an 

amateur.

3.

A) How does one wr�te an entry for W�k�ped�a?

B) Does anyone wr�te art�cles �n s�mpl�f�ed Engl�sh?

C) Does that mean that anyone can wr�te an entry?

D) When w�ll the encyclopaed�a be complete?

E) Do they ever delete pages?

2.
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Agree�ng - Enqu�r�ng
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Randy :I wonder �f the d�scovery of some planets 

and stars was the work of an amateur.

Ne�l : You are very sc�ent�f�c. You m�ght d�scover a 

planet and have �t named after you.

Randy : ----

Ne�l : Yes, they have. I know for a fact that 

amateurs have helped track the changes �n 

the br�ghtness of stars.

7.

A) W�th good equ�pment, one can measure the 

spectrum com�ng out of stars.

B) There are now mach�nes that automat�cally 

detect new th�ngs �n the sky.

C) One way to become �nvolved �n astronomy �s to 

jo�n an astronom�cal soc�ety.

D) Often, amateur astronomers talk about 

observ�ng constellat�ons.

E) H�stor�cally, amateur astronomers have helped 

collect data.

Barry :Do you th�nk I m�ght be able to f�nd an onl�ne 

computer sc�ence course?

Greta :----

Barry :Are there really? I hope so. I really want to 

learn about wr�t�ng my own programs.

Greta :Well, that's a good start. You m�ght really 

benef�t from learn�ng about computers. After 

all, they are the future.

10.

A) I'm tak�ng a really good one; I can g�ve you the 

webs�te.

B) Perhaps, but you should go to a school w�th 

classrooms.

C) I've never checked that out myself. Do a Google 

search.

D) There are plenty of them around.

E) That's a great I �dea. I th�nk I'll take one myself.

Naom� :When I was a ch�ld, �t was cons�dered a 

pun�shment to be forced to stay home.

Ralph : ----

Naom� :They do, and �n fact, send�ng a ch�ld 

outs�de �s now pun�shment!

Ralph : Yes, unless they have a portable v�deo 

game player, l�ke N�ntendo.

12.

A) Yes, �t was; we used to go outs�de and cl�mb 

trees �n my day.

B) How are we ever go�ng to reverse th�s trend?

C) Doesn't �t seem strange to force a ch�ld to go out 

?

D) No one seems to care about the�r ch�ldren 

anymore.

E) Yes, but now, the computer and v�deo games 

keep ch�ldren home.

Matthew :There are so many d�fferences between 

the values of people who l�ve �n th�s 

country and those of Amer�cans.

Tonya : Yes, for example, people here th�nk that 

dogs are d�rty and dangerous.

Matthew :----

Tonya : Yes, �t �s. Unl�ke local telev�s�on shows, for 

example, there are usually dogs on 

Amer�can telev�s�on.

9.

A) Not everybody; I for one, happen to love dogs.

B) R�ght; but �n other cultures, a dog �s man's best 

fr�end.

C) Usually, one f�nds that people here are afra�d of 

dogs.

D) There's a d�fference between street dogs and 

house pets.

E) Dogs are really f�lthy and they smell bad as well.
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Ask�ng for Perm�ss�on - Check�ng Facts
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D�lbert : When do we congratulate someone?

Kenneth :When he or she has been h�red to a new 

post or accepted �nto a un�vers�ty.

D�lbert : ----

Kenneth :Of course there are. For �nstance, any 

t�me someone f�nds success �n l�fe, he 

ought to be congratulated.

13.

A) Have you ever been accepted �nto a un�vers�ty?

B) And the oppos�te word, to express 

d�sappo�ntment?

C) Is �t ever �mpol�te to say th�s word?

D) Are there any other examples?

E) Can you help me pronounce the word 

'congratulat�ons?’

Max�ne :Wouldn't �t be n�ce to f�nd work as an 

art�st?

Sharon :----

Max�ne :No, I'm not. I've h�red an art�st. 

Sharon :I see. Does he pa�nt and draw p�ctures for 

your magaz�ne.

17.

A) If you had such a job, would you enjoy �t?

B) If I had art�st�c talent, sure; why, are you 

cons�der�ng �t?

C) How much does an art�st make, approx�mately?

D) Have you had any formal tra�n�ng as an art�st?

E) Would you agree to work for only one person?

Cuthbert :Do you th�nk �t �s r�ght for the government 

to pay art�sts so they can produce 

artworks?

Add�son :Not really; an art�st must surv�ve by us�ng 

h�s creat�ve power.

Cuthbert : ----

Add�son :Somet�mes �t �s. An art�st m�ght be forced 

to produce commerc�al art, but he can 

create other th�ngs �n h�s spare t�me. 

15.

A) Do you th�nk that art�st's gu�lds d�scuss these 

problems?

B) Would you be w�ll�ng to accept a salary �n order to 

produce art?

C) Have you ever bought a work of art made by your 

fr�end?

D) Is creat�ve power the ab�l�ty to make artwork that 

sells?

E) How �s that poss�ble �f the art�st's work �s 

unpopular?

Mark :You look as �f you have someth�ng �mportant 

to say.

N�ck : ----

Mark :What aga�n? Why do you need �t th�s t�me?

N�ck : Well, I need to buy some books for un�vers�ty.

18.

A) I was wonder�ng �f I could borrow some money.

B) D�d you get the read�ng l�st for un�vers�ty.

C) Is �t poss�ble to photocopy your notes?

D) No, not really, I'm just t�red.

E) Why are you so mean all the t�me?

Sally :Are you com�ng home for d�nner ton�ght?

Paul : Actually, do you m�nd �f I go out w�th my 

fr�ends?

Sally :----

Paul : We're go�ng to the open�ng of a new club.

16.

A) Yes that's f�ne. Can I come too?

B) Yes I do. What t�me w�ll you be home?

C) Not at all. Anywhere spec�al?

D) Is �t because of that new club?

E) Why do you always do th�s to me?
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Conf�rm�ng - Reassur�ng - Meet�ng People

Merry : D�d you know that dogs were used to catch 

runaway slaves �n the old days? 

M�chael : ----

Merry : No, of course they d�dn't; the dogs would 

just surround the slave and start howl�ng.

M�chael :And I suppose the poor slaves were then 

captured and returned to the�r owners.

1.

A) Do you own a dog yourself?

B) I understand those dogs were very gentle.

C) My, what a strong sense of smell they must have 

had!

D) D�d the dogs attack the slaves and b�te them?

E) What breed were these dogs?

Kate : In a couple of m�nutes, I'm go�ng to 

�ntroduce you to the pres�dent of the 

company.

Edmund : Dear, oh dear! I feel so nervous!

Kate : ----

Edmund :Oh, �s he? I hope he speaks Engl�sh 

because my Japanese �s terr�ble.

4.

A) Hold on, let me stra�ghten your t�e for you.

B) You don't look nervous to me!

C) You had better calm down; he hates nervous 

people.

D) That's because you haven't prepared what you 

w�ll say.

E) Oh, I wouldn't worry; he's very n�ce.

Penny :Do you have an extra t-sh�rt I can borrow?

R�ck : Sure. I always keep a clean one �n my 

locker.

Penny :----

R�ck : I'm not surpr�sed �t does. After all, �t's been 

s�tt�ng �n that locker for a week!

2.

A) I do as well, but they all smell horr�ble.

B) OK, I'll g�ve �t back to you after I wash �t tomorrow.

C) That's great, because th�s one smells horr�ble!

D) Good, and I th�nk we wear the same s�ze, too.

E) OK, no problem.

Ph�ll�p :Hello, I'm Ph�ll�p and th�s �s Gertrude. We're 

from Aeurbach.

Klaus : H�, Hans, Gertrude! I'm Klaus. It's a 

pleasure to meet both of you.

Ph�ll�p :----

Klaus : Very comfortable, but I'm a b�t afra�d of 

fly�ng.

5.

A) Is th�s your f�rst t�me �n Germany?

B) D�dn't we meet you at the fa�r �n Hamburg last 

year?

C) How was your fl�ght from Austr�a?

D) Shall we go to the hotel or would you l�ke a b�te to 

eat f�rst?

E) W�ll you need the use of a company car?

Deena :Pardon me, but how much do you charge 

for a room?

Larry : E�ghty-f�ve dollars a n�ght, and we also 

serve breakfast.

Deena :----

Larry : No, madam. Its free for all hotel guests.

3.

A) And �s that for an extra charge?

B) What t�me do you serve breakfast?

C) Is that e�ghty-f�ve Amer�can dollars, or 

Canad�an?

D) W�ll you help me carry these bags?

E) Do you accept travellers' cheques?
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D�scuss�ng T�me - Show�ng Supr�se
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Gwen : How often can I retake th�s sc�ence test?

Ab�ga�l :----

Gwen : Does th�s mean I can take �t twelve t�mes a 

year?

Ab�ga�l :Actually, no. One can only take �t f�ve t�mes 

a year. Any add�t�onal t�mes w�ll not count.

7.

A) It's go�ng to be very d�ff�cult, as far as I know.

B) I took �t last week, but �t w�ll be offered aga�n later.

C) I don't know.

D) Only once a year.

E) Well, you can take �t once a month. 

N�gel : We're gett�ng low on gas.

Zelda :----

N�gel : It d�d, but, we've been on the road s�nce two 

o'clock.

Zelda :Yes, we have been dr�v�ng for a wh�le, 

haven't we? Is there enough to get us to a 

serv�ce stat�on?

10.

A) We can stop at the next Mob�l stat�on.

B) I thought the company car came w�th a full tank!

C) I th�nk there m�ght be a hole �n the gas tank.

D) That's OK; we can go another 60 k�lometres on 

an empty tank.

E) Really, how much d�d we pay for a full tank?

Pamela :Can you bel�eve �t? One t�ny cup of tea 

costs f�ve dollars at th�s restaurant. 

Mabel : ----

Pamela :Absolutely. F�ve dollars w�ll buy you 

twenty cups at the cafe.

Mabel : Yes, �t w�ll, but th�s �s a very posh hotel.

11.

A) You must be jok�ng.

B) How much money do you have?

C) That's very expens�ve, �sn't �t?

D) I'll have a coffee.

E) Do hotel guests get a d�scount?

Ne�l : How long have you been at your present job, 

Mrs. Howard?

L�nda :----

Ne�l : I see, and what about before that?

L�nda :I was a h�gh school sc�ence teacher for 

about ten years.

9.

A) I l�ke �t very much.

B) Oh, about one year.

C) I'd l�ke to ret�re �n another ten years.

D) I th�nk I've done a very good job.

E) F�ne, thanks.

M�ke :What are you look�ng so happy about?

Joe : Haven't you heard? I've won a new car!

M�ke :----

Joe : I know. Th�s �s one of the best th�ngs that's 

ever happened to me.

12.

A) When d�d that happen?

B) Really? But you never w�n anyth�ng!

C) I've been told about f�fty t�mes.

D) Do you know when �t w�ll be del�vered?

E) What do you know about cars?
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Check�ng Instruct�ons and Informat�on - Suggest�ons
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Dent�st :Okay. That's your f�ll�ng f�n�shed.

Carl : What should I do to prevent hav�ng to have 

any more?

Dent�st :----

Carl : Okay, I'll def�n�tely do that.

13.

A) Just make sure that you brush properly tw�ce a 

day.

B) I th�nk you'll be com�ng back soon.

C) There's no way of prevent�ng that

D) If I were you, I wouldn't worry about �t.

E) I'm not sure you can afford any more treatment.

Ms Jones :Do you th�nk that th�s off�ce �s too small?

Kate    : ----

Ms Jones :We could do that, but �t would be

                   expens�ve.

Kate : But we would be able to h�re more staff.

16.

A) I don't th�nk that there's much room �n here.

B) No, I th�nk that there �s plenty of space.

C) Why are you ask�ng me that?

D) Could you be qu�et? I'm try�ng to work.

E) Why don't we h�re another floor of the bu�ld�ng?

Pete : Are you com�ng out for a dr�nk ton�ght?

John :I can't. My s�ster �s com�ng over.

Pete : ----

John :I d�d, but she's over here on hol�day.

14.

A) Is she on hol�day or someth�ng?

B) D�dn't you say your s�ster was �n France?

C) I d�dn't know you had a s�ster.

D) Have you �nv�ted her out?

E) Do you two not get on w�th each other?

Jane :Have you heard that the school �s hav�ng a 

song wr�t�ng compet�t�on?

Jake : Yes, I d�d. Do you th�nk I should enter?

Jane :----

Jake : Well, �f you th�nk that �t's good enough, I w�ll.

17.

A) I'm not sure that �t's your k�nd of th�ng.

B) I've already put one of my songs �n.

C) I th�nk that you're a good songwr�ter.

D) Of course, you can subm�t that song you wrote 

last week.

E) Do you th�nk that I'll w�n?

Alan : I was watch�ng a documentary about 

pengu�ns near the equator yesterday.

John :Don't they l�ve �n much colder places?

Alan : ----

John :Really? I d�dn't know that.

15.

A) Everyone knows pengu�ns l�ve �n the Antarct�c.

B) Yes, you're r�ght. That's my m�stake.

C) Some l�ve at the South Pole, but not all of them.

D)Most people know more than you about 

pengu�ns.

E) I wouldn't know. Let's look �n a book.
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Tell�ng People Off - Mak�ng Excuses

Teacher :You are not to enter the teacher's room 

ever aga�n. 

Student :I'm sorry, but I needed to borrow a pen.

Teacher :----

Student :Yes, of course. I'll do that next t�me.

1.

A) That doesn't matter. You won't go �n aga�n, w�ll 

you?

B) And what exactly were you do�ng �n there?

C) If you need someth�ng l�ke that, I adv�se you ask 

one of your fr�ends.

D) Can you tell me how long you were �n there for?

E) Oh, �n wh�ch case, that's okay then.

Teacher :Why haven't you done your homework?

Anna : ----

Teacher :That's a terr�ble excuse, because I set �t 

on Monday.

Anna : Really? In that case, I forgot to do �t, and 

I'm sorry.

4.

A) I wasn't here yesterday, so I d�dn't know about �t.

B) I gave �t to you th�s morn�ng.

C) I'm sorry but my dog ate �t.

D) I'll g�ve �t to you �n f�ve m�nutes.

E) I s�mply haven't done �t.

Jake :Why aren't you com�ng to the party ton�ght?

Alfy : ----

Jake :You seem okay to me. Is �t because you don't 

want to see your ex-g�rlfr�end?

Alfy : Yes, there �s that as well.

2.

A) I don't want to see my ex.

B) I feel a b�t �ll today.

C) I th�nk Anna's go�ng to be go�ng.

D) Okay, let's go.

E) I'm not sure that I w�ll.

Mother :Why d�d you tell me you were go�ng to a 

fr�end's house? 

Kate : I d�d go round to Kat�e house.

Mother :----

Kate : I'm sorry mother, I won't do �t aga�n.

3.

A) I hope that you'll forg�ve me for doubt�ng you.

B) I hope you're sure that's all that happened.

C) But I know that you d�d go there.

D) I know you're ly�ng because one of my fr�ends 

saw you �n a bar.

E) You should never l�e to your fr�ends.

Adr�an :I turned your rad�o off th�s morn�ng. 

Alex    :I told you not to go �n my room when I'm not

               there.

Adr�an    :----

Alex   :D�d I? I'm sorry, you d�d the r�ght th�ng then.

6.

A) Yes. I remember you told me never to go �n there.

B) Why d�dn't you tell me that then?

C) I'm sorry. I'll never do �t aga�n.

D) But I had to turn your alarm off.

E) But you had left the rad�o on and �t was d�sturb�ng 

me.
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Encourag�ng - Warn�ngs
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Ian : Where are you go�ng now?

Dave :I'm go�ng to ask Ph�l �f I can borrow h�s car.

Ian : ----

Dave :Really? Thanks for warn�ng me.

7.

A) Be careful, he's �n a very bad mood.

B) I'm sure that he'll be happy to.

C) You can borrow m�ne �f you want.

D) That sounds l�ke a great �dea.

E) What are you wa�t�ng for then?

Karl : Do you have a screwdr�ver? I need to f�x my 

computer.

Jason :----

Karl : Really? Why not?

Jason :Computers are complex mach�nes. You 

m�ght break someth�ng.

10.

A) There's no need for that.

B) That sounds l�ke a good �dea.

C) No, I'm afra�d I don't have one.

D) You should get a profess�onal to do that.

E) I wouldn't do that �f I were you.

L�z : I never seem to do well �n �nterv�ews.

Pete :You need to be more conf�dent, that's why.

L�z : ----

Pete :Just tell yourself you're the best person for 

the job before you go �n.

11.

A) I'm very conf�dent, just unlucky.

B) I never seem to be able to do that though.

C) I really don't need any of your adv�ce.

D) I th�nk my problem �s that I'm too conf�dent.

E) What do you do when you have an �nterv�ew 

then?

Arthur : I w�sh that I could speak Span�sh as well as 

you.

Martha :What are you talk�ng about? Your Span�sh 

�s very good!

Arthur : ----

Martha :Of course I do. You can have very complex 

conversat�ons.

9.

A) I could st�ll do w�th some lessons though, r�ght?

B) But I th�nk that I'm very shy.

C) Can you help me learn some more?

D) Do you really th�nk so?

E) What do I have to do to get better?

L�sa :Look how sunny �t �s today!

Jan : I know. I'm go�ng down the beach to sunbathe.

L�sa :----

Jan : Of course I w�ll, thanks for rem�nd�ng me.

12.

A) Yes, I love sunbath�ng when the weather �s n�ce.

B) I th�nk that �t m�ght ra�n later.

C) Make sure you wear some sun cream because 

you don't want to get burnt.

D) Don't stay under the sun too long though.

E) Are you sure that the beach �s open today?
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Op�n�ons On Other's S�tuat�ons - Certa�nty and Uncerta�nty
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Bob : Do you th�nk that Steve spends too much 

t�me at home?

Ahmet :----

Bob : I know that, but �t would do h�m good to have 

a few more fr�ends.

Ahmet :Maybe we can �nv�te h�m out more.

16.

A) He's always out soc�al�s�ng, �sn't he?

B) Maybe. But he's never been a very soc�able 

person.

C) I d�dn't even real�se that you knew h�m.

D) There's a b�g party at h�s house next week.

E) He does have lots of fr�ends though.

Meg : I saw on the telev�s�on that Paul McCartney �s 

d�vorc�ng h�s w�fe.

Jack :----

Meg : Why do you th�nk that? 

Jack :They just d�dn't seem to be a good couple to 

me.

14.

A) He should never have marr�ed her �n the f�rst 

place.

B) Yes, I agree actually.

C) I thought that they got on very well.

D) I'm not really �nterested �n celebr�ty news.

E) That's a terr�ble shame actually.

Annabel :W�ll you be able to help me decorate next 

week?

Izzy : ----

Annabel :Is �t because you have a lot on at work?

Izzy : Yes, I don't know what I'll have to do next 

week yet.

17.

A) Yes, I'll def�n�tely be there for you.

B) I forgot that we had to do that.

C) I hope so, but I can't be sure at the moment.

D) I'm really look�ng forward to �t actually.

E) We shouldn't really do �t, you know.

Randy :So w�ll you be able to f�n�sh wr�t�ng that 

art�cle today?

Ph�ll�p :I'm not sure. I can't seem to f�nd any 

�nformat�on on the subject.

Randy :----

Ph�ll�p :Not really, but thank you anyway. 

15.

A)Have you tr�ed look�ng at an onl�ne 

encyclopaed�a?

B) Is there anyth�ng I can do to help speed �t up?

C) So when do you th�nk you'll be able to f�n�sh �t?

D) You should have chosen an easy subject.

E) Why don't you just go home early?

Hat�ce :D�d you know Hakan and Una have spl�t 

up?

Janet : Is �t because Hakan �s cheat�ng on her?

Hat�ce :----

Janet : I know she should. He's such a naughty 

man.

18.

A) I've got absolutely no �dea.

B) I th�nk that Hakan �s very depressed about the 

break up.

C) That's not �t. But he'll need our emot�onal 

support.

D) I th�nk we should stop goss�p�ng about people.

E) Yes. She should have f�n�shed w�th h�m sooner.
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Accus�ng People - Compla�n�ng

Br�an : I saw you swear�ng at the teacher!

Helen : ----

Br�an : Yes, you d�d! I saw you!

Helen :Okay, I d�d, but please don't say anyth�ng.

4.

A) When d�d you see that?

B) Why were you watch�ng me?

C) The teacher won't m�nd.

D) I d�dn't do anyth�ng!

E) Are you bored of someth�ng?

R�cky : I can't bel�eve �t!

Steven :What can't you bel�eve?

R�cky : ----

Steven :You should compla�n about h�m.

2.

A) Two pol�cemen just stopped me for no reason.

B) The guy �n our local shop was so rude to me.

C) I've won one thousand pounds on the lottery.

D) Your mother called you yesterday.

E) Those k�ds are st�ll mak�ng no�se next door.

Customer :I demand to speak to the manager.

Teller : I'm afra�d she's not here at the moment, 

�s there anyth�ng I can help you w�th?

Customer :----

Teller : I can get that replaced for you now �f you 

w�sh.

5.

A) I'm very d�sappo�nted w�th the serv�ce I'm 

rece�v�ng around here.

B) Could you tell her that I'm expect�ng a call from 

her?

C) That's no good. I want to talk to her r�ght now.

D) Yes, I bought th�s fry�ng pan yesterday, but the 

handle has broken off.

E) When do you th�nk that she'll be back from 

lunch?

Secur�ty Guard :Excuse me s�r, would you 

m�nd show�ng me what's �n your 

bag?

Customer : Yes, I would. Can you tell me why?

Secur�ty Guard :----

Customer : Of course I haven't. I've never 

heard anyth�ng so r�d�culous �n my 

3.

A) We've had reports that you've been shopl�ft�ng.

B) Would you l�ke to see what �t �s my bag?

C) I'd just l�ke to see what you have bought.

D) I th�nk that �t's a very n�ce bag.

E) There are some people wa�t�ng for you.

John : Excuse me, but th�s soup tastes rather

             funny.

Wa�ter :----

John : It's got a very sour taste.

Wa�ter :That would be the blue cheese �n �t, S�r.

6.

A) Shall I change �t for you?

B) What would you l�ke to order �nstead?

C) If you l�ke �t that much, would you l�ke the rec�pe?

D) Would you l�ke me to taste �t for you?

E) What seems to be wrong w�th �t?
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Harry : I'm not sure whether to look for a new job or

             not.

Benny :You should make up your m�nd though.

Harry : ----

Benny :I'd def�n�tely apply for some new pos�t�ons.

13.

A) I th�nk that I already have.

B) What would you do �n my s�tuat�on?

C) Who �s the best person to adv�se me?

D) Isn't th�s a rather po�ntless exerc�se?

E) Just g�ve me some t�me, and I w�ll.

Harold :There's that boy next door mak�ng no�se on 

h�s trumpet aga�n.

T�na : I wouldn't call �t no�se; I th�nk �t's good that 

he's learn�ng an �nstrument.

Harold :----

T�na : If he doesn't pract�ce, then he'll never get 

better.

16.

A) How do you get really good on an �nstrument?

B) Where do th�nk he got h�s �nstrument?

C) But does he have to do �t so much?

D) I agree, I th�nk we should compla�n about �t.

E) My favour�te Trumpeter �s D�zzy G�llesp�e.

J�m : I can't see myself gett�ng th�s essay f�n�shed 

ton�ght.

Kate : The teacher w�ll be very angry.

J�m : ----

Kate : You should stop talk�ng and start work�ng.

14.

A) Why do you th�nk that �s?

B) Have you spoken to h�m already?

C) What would you have done?

D) What should I do?

E) Can you help me w�th �t?

Hans :What's the matter Emre?

Emre :My car has broken down; what should I do?

Hans :----

Emre :Sorry, I'll ask someone who knows a b�t

            More.

15.

A) Don't ask me. I don't know anyth�ng about cars.

B) I know someone who can f�x �t for you.

C) Doesn't your brother know a b�t about cars?

D) Don't you know where the garage �s?

E) I'd check the o�l f�rst.

Charl�e :Where are you go�ng so soon?

L�nus : ----.

Charl�e :Too bad you do; you should stay for the 

concert.

L�nus : I'm sorry, but I really have to go. I'll call you 

over the weekend.

12.

A) Yes, but I'll be able to stay for a l�ttle wh�le.

B) Home. I have a s�x o'clock curfew*.

C) I'll jo�n you �f you l�ke.

D) No, I'll be here for another hour.

E) Yes, we should keep �n touch.
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Congratulat�ng - Arrangements
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Jan : What t�me �s the concert ton�ght, Steve?

Steve :It starts at 9.00 o'clock.

Jan   :----

Steve :No, Chloe can't come ton�ght.

7.

A) We're meet�ng Chloe �n the pub, aren't we?

B) Who else �s com�ng to the concert w�th us?

C) D�d you see Chloe last n�ght?

D) Why are we meet�ng Chloe there?

E) What was the last concert you went to?

Anna :We are go�ng to v�s�t Aunty Helen th�s week, 

aren't we?

L�z : We agreed to go round on Sunday.

Anna :----

L�z : No. We sa�d the afternoon.

10.

A) Ah yes, I remember now. Are we go�ng �n the 

morn�ng?

B) D�d we make that arrangement last n�ght?

C) What t�me �s she expect�ng us?

D) D�d you speak to her th�s morn�ng?

E) Why should we go round there anyway?

Andrew :Have you heard about the compet�t�on I 

won?

Steve : No, I haven't. What compet�t�on?

Andrew :----

Steve : Oh, you won that? Well done!

8.

A) I never enter compet�t�ons.

B) Have you ever won someth�ng l�ke that?

C) The poetry compet�t�on.

D) I d�dn't actually enter anyth�ng!

E) What are you talk�ng about?

Jane : I heard that you've f�nally passed your dr�v�ng

           test.

Peter:Yes, after the f�fth attempt, I could f�nally do �t.

Jane : ----

Peter :Thank you very much.

11.

A) I d�dn't even know you could dr�ve.

B) I passed m�ne on my f�rst go.

C) When are you tak�ng the test?

D) Have you bought a car yet?

E) Well, congratulat�ons on that.

Ian : Here's the f�rst year of the bus�ness.

Ph�l :----

Ian : I wouldn't have been able to do �t w�thout your 

support.

Ph�l :That's not true; you've worked really hard 

here.

9.

A) What would you have done �f �t hadn't worked 

out?

B) I must say I'm really �mpressed; you've done 

really well here.

C) Would you l�ke me to g�ve you a hand?

D) What would you l�ke to do ton�ght?

E) Is there anyone else you'd l�ke to meet?
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Anne :So are you go�ng to buy that new coat?

Mary : I don't th�nk I should, you know.

Anne :----

Mary : When you put �t l�ke that, I suppose I do.

8.

A) And you should be sav�ng some money for your 

hol�day.

B) If you buy that, you won't have any money left.

C) Oh go on! It's looks good on you, and you 

deserve a treat.

D) I once bought one of those coats, and �t was 

r�pped w�th�n a week.

E) G�ve me one reason why you shouldn't.

Sandy :So I'll see you outs�de the c�nema ton�ght 

then?

M�ke : You're not go�ng to stand me up th�s t�me, 

are you?

Sandy :----

M�ke : Well as long as you're sure, I'll be there, too.

13.

A) I'd phone you �f I was go�ng to be late.

B) I'm not sure that I'll be able to make �t.

C) I've dec�ded aga�nst go�ng out.

D) Of course not. I'll def�n�tely be there.

E) I w�sh that you'd told me you'd be late.

Dave :D�d you go �nto my room and take my best 

pen? 

Mary :No, I d�dn't.

Dave :----

Mary :Well don't, but I'm not a l�ar.

1.

A) Do you know who d�d �t then?

B) Why are you ly�ng to me?

C) Yes, you d�d, I don't bel�eve you.

D) Can I borrow a pen off you?

E) Are you go�ng to g�ve �t back?

Jane : I heard that you've f�nally passed your dr�v�ng

           test.

Peter:Yes, after the f�fth attempt, I could f�nally do �t.

Jane : ----

Peter :Thank you very much.

11.

A) I d�dn't even know you could dr�ve.

B) I passed m�ne on my f�rst go.

C) When are you tak�ng the test?

D) Have you bought a car yet?

E) Well, congratulat�ons on that.

Ian : Here's the f�rst year of the bus�ness.

Ph�l :----

Ian : I wouldn't have been able to do �t w�thout your 

support.

Ph�l :That's not true; you've worked really hard 

here.

9.

A) What would you have done �f �t hadn't worked 

out?

B) I must say I'm really �mpressed; you've done 

really well here.

C) Would you l�ke me to g�ve you a hand?

D) What would you l�ke to do ton�ght?

E) Is there anyone else you'd l�ke to meet?

M�xed
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